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CORRESPONDENCE 
(Notes, Queries, &C.) 

*** Ne d o  mt hold owselccs 1-e.yomible f o r  opihl l l  
expressed 6y C~,,~resyorLde,Lts.  Br’evit!l atad comiselbes, 
w i l l  have first cow.side~~ntiotb. ,!?se Notices. 

- 

To the Za’itor (y? iLl%e A’iiwhg Ihxord.” 
Sir,-I have  read  with  little  surprise  the  letters il 

your  Journal  from  the  Nurses  who  have  been forbiddel 
by  their  Matron to become  members of the Britisl 
Nurses’ Association, and as i t  is an open  secret il 

- 

I 

6 bedelivered by the  ieaders of their  profession,  nor 
neet old friends  at  the Conversazione, nor  enjoy  any 
I f  the  numerous  advantages which will naturally  accrue 
o an  organised professional body of women. No 
vlatron has  any right-especially from  motives of a 
w e l y  personal  nature-to use, or  rather misuse, her 
tuthority  on  such a question.-Yours faithfully, 

JUSTICE. 
TO the IZito~ of “17~~ -\-to-shg Rrco1d.” 

Sir,-As a sufferer from  scarlet fever, from  the 
:ffects of which I have  never  entirely  recovered, I 
vrite to  thank you for the publicity  which  your Journal 
\as  given to that  most  excellent  institution,  the  hlary 
4Vardell Home for Convalescents  after  Scarlet  Fever. 
[ and  several  members of my family had  the  misfor- 
:une  to  occupy  rooms  at  the  sea-side, which had  pre- 
Jiously been  occupied by a patient”conva1escing  froln 
:his most  dangerous  disease,  and  who  had  not 
.nformed  the  landlady o f  the fact. Owing to  this 
Zross and  unprincipled  action, I and two of  my 
zhildren, whowere  thusesposed  to infection, caught  the 
rever, and  endured  long  weeks of suffering and  great 
:xpense. I am told  on  good  authority  that fever has 
been taken  in precisely the  same way, by  other  lodgers 
at the  sea-side, where convalescents  naturally go for 
change of air,  and  where  either  they  or  the  landlady 
have  not  been sufficiently conscientious to  have  the 
rooms effectually disinfected,  before  letting  them  to 
fresh  inmates. I consider hliss Mary  Wardell’s  Home 
i s  a national  blessing  and  convenience,  and i t  ought  to 
be  widely advertised  and supported.-Yours truly, 

Ross HENDERSON. 

i 7 r  the Editor. o f 4 ‘ T I ~ e  A%tssitq ficom’.” 
_II 

.%-,--Miss  I’incoff’s article  in  last  issue  expresses a 
want  which I ,  for one; have  long felt. 

There  is a large  class of refined and  educated  people 
of limited  incomes, upon whom rates  and  taxes fall 
heavily, and from whom many  voluntary  subscriptions 
come. 

We  do  not  begrudge  the poor the  advantages of our 
Charitable  Institutions,  but  do we obtain  for  our own 
friends  the  skill  and  attention  we  procure for them? 

Many  mechanics  earn 40s. to 50s.  per week (excep- 
tions,  not  the  rule of course) ; have  no  appearances to 
keep  up ; use  our  Hospitals,  Dispensaries,  District 
Nurses, and  other  such  institutions,  and yet do little  to 
support  them. 

On the  other  hand,  many  clerks  and  others  receive 
less, have to keep up appearances,  pay  rates  and  taxes, 
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